This paper reports the results of a questionnaire survey of Chinese PM Professionals' professional commitment (PC). It confirms the three PC dimensions of PM Career Pursuit Commitment, PM Reference Group Commitment, and PM Leisure Time Commitment. It reveals that the PM professionals' PC is positively correlated with their organizational positions, work experience, PM training, and their organizational commitment (OC). The PM professionals' PC and OC are both quite high, and their PC is even higher than their OC. In those organization regarding important the PM approach, their employed PM professionals' OC can be further enhanced.
Introduction
In 2000 and 2001, the 2 internationally-recognized project management (PM) certification programs were respectively introduced into the China Mainland. One is the Project Management Professional (PMP) certification of the Project Management Institute (PMI), and the other is the four levels PM certification of the International Project Management Association (IPMA). During the first decade of the 21 century, the PM profession developed very quickly in the China Mainland. For example, the yearly number of PMP certificate examinees has increased from 316 of the year 2000 to 14720 of the year 2010. A great number of Chinese PM Practitioners are expected to sit for the PMP certification exam in the near future. These PMP credential holders and candidates (Hereafter called "Chinese PM Professionals") are active members of the Chinese PM professional community. They are playing an important role in promoting the development of the PM profession. However, little research has been conducted about the Chinese PM professionals' commitment to the PM profession.
Literature Review and Research Questions

Measuring Professional Commitment
Professional commitment (PC) is a kind of work commitment that emphasizes the importance of a profession in one's total life (Morrow, 1993) . As an important factors determining people's work behavior, the topic of PC has been attracting many researchers' attention, e.g., Dwivedula and Bredillet (2010) , Teng, et al (2009 ), Chen, et al (2008 , Greenfield, Norman and Wier (2008) , McComb (2006) , Wang and Armstrong (2004) , Lee, Carswell and Allen (2000) , Hoff (2000) , Dwyer, Welker and Friedberg (2000) , Irving, Coleman and Cooper (1997) , and Meyer, Allen and Smith (1993) . Previous studies have contributed to the literature such aspects as measurements of PC, relationships between PC and organizational commitment (OC), and relationships between PC and its antecedent or consequence variables.
In the literature, some researchers measure PC using the same way of measuring OC, without any consideration of how a professional community differs from an employing organization. For example, the two widely-used PC measurements, Aranya, Pollock and Amernic's (1981) one-dimensional scale and Meyer, Allen and Smith's (1993) three-component PC model, are modified from their OC versions. They just substitute the word 'profession' for 'organization'. Greenfield, Norman and Wier (2008) use the one-dimensional scale to investigate senior-level business students' professional commitment. Yetmar and Eastman (2000) use the one-dimensional scale to investigate tax practitioners' professional commitment. Dwivedula and Bredillet (2010) use the three-component model to investigate project workers ' professional commitment. McComb (2006) uses the three-component model to investigate general practitioners' occupational commitment.
Some researchers specially develop PC measurement scales according to the characteristics of a profession, such as Blau and Lunz's (1998) one-dimensional scale consisting of 5 items, and Wang's (2001) three-dimensional model of 9 items. Wang (2001) develops the three-dimensional (Career pursuit commitment, Reference group commitment, and Leisure time commitment) model as part of the PM's professional culture. Regarding a professional community as quite different from an employing organization, he establishes the model on the basis of Salaman's (1974) key components of a professional community, independently from the concepts and measurements of OC. Salaman's key components are: (1) professionals' self identification with their profession, (2) professionals using peers as a reference group, and (3) professionals carrying work activities, interests and relationships into non-work lives. This kind of work-leisure relationship is also supported by Parker's (1972) theory of work-leisure relationships. Parker (1972) identifies three patterns of work-leisure relationships, i.e., extension, opposition, and neutrality, and relates each of them to a set of associated variables. From the theory, it is clear that professionals are expected to be extension-pattern-oriented, that is, they have a strong tendency to extension of work into leisure.
Through a questionnaire survey of Australian PM professionals, Wang (2001) obtains the following 3 dimensions of professional commitment: PM Career Pursuit -PM professionals take PM as their permanent career pursuit rather than a stepping-stone to other professions; PM Reference Group -PM professionals use other members of the PM profession as their important reference group for their PM performance; and Leisure Time for PM -PM professionals contribute some of their leisure time to PM professional activities. This paper uses Wang's (2001) three dimensional model to operationalize the concept of professional commitment.
Why Use Wang's Model
There are three major reasons for using Wang's model. Firstly, Wang's model is a multidimensional one. Although some researchers regard professional commitment as a one-dimensional concept, most researchers agree to its multidimensional nature. Various studies supporting PC's multidimensional nature have been reported, such as Dwivedula and Bredillet (2010) and McComb (2006) . Secondly, the literature does support the idea about the difference between a professional community and an employing organization. Van Maanen and Barley (1984) see organization and occupation as two alternative perspectives from which to view how work is organized and interpreted. According to Van Maanen and Barley (1984) , work itself is a focal concept in a professional community, but work is only a small part of the relationships in an employing organization, and professionals concentrate upon the meaning of work for themselves who do it, but employees accentuate the meaning of work for others (employers) in an employing organization. On the basis of a literature review, Wang and Armstrong (2004) summarize that professionals usually see their profession as a permanent career instead of a stepping-stone to another occupation, but professionals often have relatively short tenures in a particular organization due to the cross-organizational labor market. It is much easier for professionals to move from organization to organization than to change their occupation.
Thirdly, the PM professional community is now well-developed around global and national PM associations, such as PMI, IPMA, and Australian Institute of Project Management (AIPM), and the PM professional community is playing a very important role in enhancing PM professionals' professional commitment. According to Van Maanen and Barley's (1984) general definition of professional community, the PM professional community can be defined as a group of people who consider themselves to do the same work of project management, who draw their identity from the work, who share with one another a set of work-related values and beliefs, and whose social relationships meld work and leisure. The travel convenience has significantly increased the number of formal and informal project management meetings, and the electronic networking has resulted in the formation of countless on-line communities of PM practices. Face-to-face contacts and electronic communications among PM professionals certainly have positive effects on PM professionals' career development and professional commitment, although empirical research is required in this area. Previous research about teacher's professional community shows that professional community and professional development are closely linked and mutually supportive (Little, 2006) , and a professional community is very important for teachers to improve their instruction (Wahlstrom and Louis, 2008) .
Professional Commitment and Organizational Commitment
Because most professionals are employed by organizations, professionals' organizational commitment is often investigated together with their professional commitment. Gouldner (1957) uses the concepts of cosmopolitan and local to describe professionals' loyalty to profession and employing organization. Cosmopolitans' commitment to profession is higher than to organization, and Locals' commitment to profession is lower than to organization. Due to the great amount of time and energy spending in learning PM knowledge and skills, greater opportunities of horizontal job mobility from organization to organization, and the temporary nature of project work, PM professionals are more cosmopolitan than local (Wang and Armstrong, 2004) . However, this doesn't mean that PM professionals' PC and OC are conflicting and negatively correlated. Previous studies show that PM professionals' PC and OC are positively correlated (Dwivedula and Bredillet 2010 , Li and Shi 2007 , Wang and Armstrong 2004 . Various studies about other professions also reveal the positive correlation between PC and OC, such as Baugh and Roberts (1994) , Tang and Duan (2006) , and Liu (2006) .
The literature provides only very limited studies about PM professionals' PC and OC and the relationships between their PC and OC. With respect to Chinese PM Professionals' PC and OC, Li and Shi's (2007) study is the only one revealed from the literature review. PM professionals' PC and OC are worthy further investigations, given the increasing popularity of the PM approach in various industries and the quick growth of the PM profession. Chinese PM Professionals' PC and OC are especially worthy further investigation because the Chinese PM profession is developing very quickly. Bredillet (2009) anticipates that the number of PMP certificate holders and IPMA certificate holders in China will increase from 44000 of the year 2008 to 441000 of the year 2025.
Demographics' Effect on Professional Commitment
A profession is such an occupation requiring advanced education, special training, and a lot of practices (Wang and Armstrong, 2004) . After being educated in schools and universities, one must receive formal professional training, accumulate several years' practical experience, and even obtain a professional certificate before he/she is recognized by their peers as a true professional. For example, to be PMP certified, one must complete a formal PM training course of minimum 35 contact hours and have minimum 3 years (for Bachelor degree holders) or 5 years (for those below Bachelor degree) professional PM experience (PMI, 2011) . PM professional trainings can transmit relevant knowledge, skills, values and beliefs to students, which will help to establish their professional identity and commitment. Wang's (2001) investigation into Australian PM Professionals reveals that those with postgraduate or PMP exam preparation PM training are significantly more committed to the PM profession (P<0.01), compared with others without such training. He also finds out that those with 6 years and above professional PM experience are more committed to the PM profession than others with below 6 years experience. Various studies of other professions also support the idea that practical experience is important in enhancing professionals' PC. For example, Lian (2004) reports that the professional commitment of expert teachers with more than 15 years teaching experience is significantly higher (p<0.001) than the PC of proficient teachers (with 6-14 years teaching experience) and novice teachers (with 0-5 years teaching experience).
Research Questions
On the basis of the above literature review, this research is aimed to the following questions: (1) Can the PC's 3 dimensions (Career Pursuit, Reference Group, and Leisure Time Commitment) be confirmed among Chinese PM Professionals? (2) To what degree are Chinese PM Professionals committed to the PM profession? (3) What is the relationship between Chinese PM Professionals' PC and OC? (4) Which factors have significant effects on Chinese PM Professionals' PC and OC? (5) Which implications can be drawn from the answers to the above questions for the PM profession and employing organizations?
Research Method
On the basis of Wang's (2001) PC model and its measuring scale of 9 items, this research develops a measuring scale of 12 items in Chinese (Table 1 ). The respondents are required to rate the importance of each item on a Likert scale from "1 very unimportant" to "5 very important".
For the comparative purpose, a measuring scale of OC is developed on the basis of the PC scale, just substituting the word 'organizational' for 'professional' and 'my employing organization' for 'project management' or 'the PM profession'.
The survey was conducted on-line in November and December 2010. The target respondents were PMP certificate holders and PMP candidates who were willing to obtain the PMP certificate in the future. To be a volunteer serving the PM profession in my leisure time P-LPromotion Publicize the PM profession in my leisure time
The survey produced 236 responses. Of which 7 respondents were not among the target population, and therefore excluded. The remaining 229 responses were used as the research data.
Factor analysis was used to explore the dimensions of Chinese PM Professionals' PC. The scale reliabilities were tested using Cronbach Alphas. Descriptive and inferential statistics were used to answer the research questions.
Research Results
Description of the Sample
The main demographics of the 229 respondents are showed in Table 2 . The sample is a good representative of the population of Chinese PM Professionals. The respondents were also required to rate how important their employing organizations regard the PM approach as a way for improving organizational performance (Hereafter called PM Importance). The results are as follows:
(1) Very important: 16 respondents (7.0%), (2) Important: 63 respondents (27.5%), (3) So-so: 98 respondents (42.8%), (4) Unimportant: 43 respondents (18.8%), and (5) Very Unimportant: 9 respondents (3.9%).
Dimensions of Chinese PM Professionals' PC
The 12 items measuring PC were analyzed using Principal Axis Factoring and Varimax rotation with Kaiser Normalization. The factor analysis obtained a quite clear structure consisting of 3 factors, which in total explain 60% of the variance (Table 3 ). The factors represent the 3 dimensions of the PC model, i.e., Career Pursuit Commitment, Reference Group Commitment, and Leisure Time Commitment. On the basis of the factor analysis result, scale reliabilities were calculated (Table 4) . The factor analysis of the 12 items measuring OC didn't reveal the same dimensional structure as the result of PC factor analysis. However, the OC scale has also a good internal consistency. Its Cronbach's Alpha is 0.711.
Chinese PM Professionals' PC and OC
To know the degree to which Chinese PM Professionals are committed to the PM profession, summated scales (means and standard deviations) were computed for each dimension of the PC model, and also for the whole PC scale. To know their commitment degree to employing organizations, summated scales were computed for the whole OC scale. Paired sample t-test was used to investigate the significance of the differences between the summated scales. Pearson correlations were calculated to explore the relationships between the summated scales. The results are shown in Table 5 . 
Demographics' Impacts on PC
To exam demographics' impacts on PC, one-way ANOVA analysis was used. It revealed that the following kinds of demographics have significant impacts on Chinese PM Professionals' PC (p < 0.05): Position in organization, PM experience, and PM formal training. Then, Independent Samples Test was used to further explore the above demographics' impacts on Chinese PM Professionals' PC. The t-test results are shown in Table 6, Table 7, and  Table 8 . 
The Effect of PM Importance on OC
The one-way ANOVA analysis revealed that the factor of PM Importance has significant impact on Chinese PM Professionals' OC (p<0.05). Then, Independent Samples Test was used to further explore its impacts on Chinese PM Professionals' PC and OC. The t-test results are shown in Table 9 . 
Discussion
The Dimensions of Chinese PM Professionals' PC
The factor analysis results in a very clear PC structure consisting of the 3 dimensions: Career Pursuit Commitment (CPC), Reference Group Commitment (RGC) and Leisure Time Commitment (LTC). The overall PC scale and its sub-scales of CPC, RGC and LTC all have a satisfactory internal consistency represented by Cronbach's coefficient alpha. All the measuring items have factor loadings over 0.3 on relevant factors. Except the measuring item "P-Salary: Have an adequate level of salary relative to others in the PM profession", all others fall into the factor (sub-commitment) they were intended to measure. The item P-Salary was intended to measure the Reference Group Commitment, but in the factor analysis resolution, it falls into the factor of Career Pursuit Commitment. In Wang's (2001) investigation of Australian PM Professionals, the same result was obtained, that is, the P-Salary item belonged to the factor of Career Pursuit Commitment instead of Reference Group Commitment. The reason could be that PM professionals regard earning salary as an important component of their PM career pursuit. Their salary levels are related to their work performance much more than to their peers' salary levels.
The research can confirm the 3 dimensional PC model originally developed by Wang (2001) . Compared with the PC models (for example, Meyer, Allen and Smith, 1993) derived from relevant OC models, Wang's PC model is developed on the basis of considering the main characteristics of a professional community. It is much more useful for PM associations to enhance the development of the PM profession and the PM professional community. Only those individuals who regard PM as their permanent career, use PM peers as reference group and contribute some leisure time to the PM profession can be recognized as true PM Professionals. Just doing some work of project management is no enough. It is suggested that PM associations make greater efforts to help PM professionals establish and develop their PM career pursuit commitment, PM reference group commitment and PM leisure time commitment. PM is now on the way from an emerging profession to a mature profession. To be mature, the PM profession must have its own career ladder, peer heroes, and PM related leisure activities (such as PM related movies, TV programs, and songs to attract members' leisure time). The PM profession has much to do in these three aspects.
Chinese PM Professionals' PC and OC
Chinese PM Professionals' commitment to the PM profession and their employing organizations are both relatively high, respectively obtaining the mean scores of 3.89 and 3.73 with small standard deviations. Their PC and OC are significantly positively correlated (r=0.64, p<0.001). This finding confirms the previous research result of the supporting relationships between PC and OC, such as Dwivedula and Bredillet (2010) , Wang and Armstrong (2004) . The more a professional is committed to the profession, the more he (she) is committed to his (her) employing organization. This kind of relationship between PC and OC can establish a sound basis for employing organization and PM association to work together for the purpose of win-win development.
At the significance level of 0.001, Chinese PM Professionals are more committed to the PM profession than to the employing organizations. This finding also confirms Wang and Armstrong's (2004) finding of PM professionals' cosmopolitan nature. As early as in 1995, Stewart (1995) predicted that careers would be defined less by organizations and more by professions, that is, what you do would be more important than where you work. It is relatively easy for a professional to move from organization to organization, but quite difficult to change his/her profession. Due to the temporary nature of project work, PM professionals are usually ready for job mobility from project to project and from organization to organization. In order to enhance PM professionals' work commitment, both PM association and employing organization should recognize and protect PM professionals' job mobility.
Among the 3 sub-commitment of PC, Chinese PM Professionals' Career Pursuit Commitment is significantly higher than Leisure Time Commitment (p<0.001), and their Reference Group Commitment is also significantly higher than Leisure Time Commitment (p<0.001). All the 3 sub-commitments are significantly positively correlated (p<0.001). The relatively lower Leisure Time Commitment is understandable. On the one hand, PM Professionals are encouraged to contribute as more leisure time as possible to the PM profession. On the other hand, they cannot be expected to contribute the majority of their leisure time to the PM profession, except for the very limited number of top PM experts who regard professional activity itself as leisure activity. 
Demographics' Impacts on PC and OC
Chinese PM Professionals' job positions have significant impact on their PC. Those PM professionals on a senior manager position are committed significantly higher to the PM profession than others. The possible reason is that they have achieved great success by using the PM approach, and they desire to use the PM approach to maintain the success or even to achieve greater success. This finding has significant implications to PM associations. They should use those PM Professionals on senior manager position as leaders of local PM communities. Those PM Professionals can play a much more important role in promoting the development of the PM profession and community.
Chinese PM Professionals with 6 years and more PM practical experience are committed to the PM profession significantly higher than those with below 3 years experience. This finding confirms previous studies that suggest that practical experience is an important factor in determining professionals' work commitment, such as Lian (2004) . As is accumulated their PM experience, PM Professionals' commitment to the profession increases. This finding also justifies the PMI's requirement that says an individual is ineligible to sit the PMP exam until he (she) has at least 3 years or 5 years PM experience.
Chinese PM Professionals with 9 days and more formal PM training are committed to the PM profession significantly higher than those with below 9 days training. This finding suggests that formal PM training is very important to enhance members' professional commitment. PMI requires that an individual must complete a formal PM training course of minimum 35 hours before becoming eligible for applying for the PMP exam. In the China Mainland, many PMP preparation training courses are 9 days long. The PMI's 35 hours requirement and the 9 days PMP training courses can be justified by this research. In the formal training courses, PMP candidates can not only learn PM body of knowledge, but also shape their PM related values and beliefs.
The Impacts of Organizational Factor 'PM Importance' on PC and OC
Chinese PM Professionals working for those organizations which regard the PM approach important or very important are committed to the organizations significantly higher than those working for organizations regarding the PM approach as unimportant or very unimportant. This finding suggests that in order to increase PM Professionals' commitment to organizations, employing organizations must establish a PM system and make it an integrated part of the whole organizational management system. As this research shows, there are only 34 percent of organizations regarding the PM approach as important or very important. This means a very large potential for future improvement.
This research doesn't reveal that the degree to which an organization regards the PM approach as important has significant impacts on Chinese PM Professionals' commitment to the PM profession. However, from the descriptive statistical results, it can be concluded that, if an organization regards the PM approach as important or very important, PM Professionals' commitment to the PM profession will be further enhanced. Fortunately, PM associations have been doing many efforts to encourage organizations to adopt the PM approach.
Conclusion
This research provided some empirical evidence about Chinese PM Professionals work commitment. Firstly, the factor analysis of the survey data shows that Chinese PM Professionals' PC can be measured by the 3 dimensions, i.e., Career Pursuit Commitment, Reference Group Commitment and Leisure Time Commitment. This PC model was developed on the basis of defining characteristics of a professional community. It is more appropriate to be used for the purpose of promoting the development of the PM profession and community, compared with other PC models derived from relevant OC models. An individual is a true PM professional only if he (she) regards PM as a permanent career, uses other PM professionals as a reference group, and contributes some leisure time to the PM profession and community.
Due to Chinese PM Professionals' PC is relatively higher than their OC and the positive correlation between their PC and OC, employing organizations should encourage PM professionals to commit themselves to the PM profession, so that their OC would be consequently enhanced.
Chinese PM Professionals' job position, work experience and formal PM training have significant impacts on their professional commitment. The higher their job position is, the more committed they are to the PM profession. The longer their work experience is, the more committed they are to the PM profession. Those PM Professionals with 9 days or more formal PM training is significantly more committed to the PM profession than those with below 9 days training. These findings have significant implies to the PM profession.
If an organization regards the PM approach as important or very important, its employing PM Professionals' OC would be significantly increased, and their PC can also to some degree be enhanced (although not statistically significantly). This finding can encourage employing organizations to systematically adopt the PM approach.
